# University/School Partnership Projects, 2003-04

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lead Partner/Institution</th>
<th>Title of Proposal/Project Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Eastern Oregon University | Rural Teacher Licensure Endorsement Project  
- Miriam Munck, Coordinator EOU Teacher Education Program at Blue Mountain Community College |
| Lewis & Clark College    | Jefferson Teacher Alliance Program  
- Nancy Nagel, Chair, Department of Teacher Education |
| Oregon State University  | USP as a Model for Rural Teachers of Science  
- SueAnn Bottoms, Assistant Director, SMILE |
| Oregon University System for 5 University Partnership | CREADE University/School Partnership to Enhance the Teaching of Reading  
- Yvette Webber-Davis, Director of Diversity Planning & Special Projects |
| Portland State University | Building Capacity for Effective Teaching and Learning  
- Gayle Thieman, Assistant Professor, Graduate School of Education |
| Portland State University | Professional Development and Mentoring for High Need Rural Districts  
- Michael Cummings, Chair, Department of Geology |
| Southern Oregon University | Moving Teachers Towards Excellence and Renewal  
- Geoff Mills, Associate Dean, Education Department |
| Southern Oregon University | Raising the Bar: Improving Second Language Proficiency in High School Programs  
- Daniel Morris, Chair of Foreign Languages & Literatures |
| Teaching Research/ Western Oregon University | Supporting Teachers’ Professional Development through Teaching/Learning Community  
- Ella Taylor, Manager of Special Projects, Extended Programs |
| University of Oregon     | Project WRITE: Writing Revitalization through Integrated Technology and Enrichment  
- Lynne Anderson-Inman, Director, Center for Advanced Technology in Education |
| University of Oregon     | Rural International Literacy Initiative  
- Sally Hood Cisar, Research & Development Director, Center for Applied Second Language Studies |
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